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Secretary Root Leave* For Vacatloa*

WASHINGTON, July 22-Secretary,
Root will leave here this afternoon fof 
New York, whence he will sail for Eu-* 
rope in company with General Horaci 
Porter, United States embassador to • 
France. Secretary Root is going t« 
Carlsbad for the purpose of bringing _ 
home Mrs. Root and some of the chib 
dren, who have been at that place fol ' 
their health. It is expected that ha O 
will return Sept. 0. Assistant Secre* 1
tary Sanger will have charge of tba J
affairs of the war department. ’ 1

M’LAURIN DECLINES. FLOODS SUBSIDING. Shot ■ Woman.
Chester, July 21.—A shooting affray 

occurred In the Italian settlement at 
Avondale yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
Guitana Oerossa, who was standing 
with several men and women engaged 
in conversation, was shot by Tony 
Brasier, who discharged a revolver 
into the crowd. The woman was ta
ken to the Chester Hospital, where 
the bullet was extracted.

Thomas II. Berry, county detective 
arrested Brasier.

Coine to the races at Maple Valley 
Driving Park „t Perry’s Hotel, on 
Thursday, July 24th. Twenty-five 
horses entered.

“ Kil a son In Sell Detente
Chicago, July 21.—In a desperate 

battle with hie lH-vear o d aon Wil
liam, who was armed with a heavy 
sledge hammer, and is said *o have 
been the aggressor Patrick McCann, 
07 years old, shut and insteully kilt 
ed the boy last night at their home, 
249 West Kensey street.

According to the story told by the 
fathet, the trouble arose over a 
quarrel between William and his 
younger brother, 
the house, the bov defied his father, 
who attempted to put the lad out by 

Tbsreupou the boy seized a 
heavy sledge hammer and assumed 
the offensive, driving the older man 
into a bedroom, where be shut the 
door and took a revolver from a 
bureau drawer. Just as be picked up 
the weapon the door ol the room was 
hurst open by a blow from the sledge 
hammer and the boy rushed ill anil 
began striking wlidiv.

After receiving three scalp wounds 
from glancing blows of the hammer 
the father, in self-delensc, shot his

It begins to look once more as if I DDAAUT ATIT AH' ID MV 
the proposed trolley line to West , Dl(UUI\E UL 1 Ul A il 111 I 
Chester is assured. The route has 
been begun and will be from West 
Chester through Keunett Square,
Oxford and Unionville to Brandy
wine Springs, there to eouneot with 
the People s Railway to reach Wil
mington. The line will he in oper
ation early in the spring of 1903.
The railway runs through a section 
of the country which should make 
it a paying investment from the 
start. Wrilmingt,en will, when this 
road is completed, have three rail
ways running out of the city, with 
one of their terminus located here:

THE DAILY REPUBLICAN.

The Republican Printing
end Publishing Co,

Prcicl«le»if Had Appointed Sonlh Car
olina Senator

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., July 22.-Pres- 
ident Roosevelt is in receipt of ft letter 
from Senator John L. McLauriu of 
South Carolina declining the proffered 
appointment to the vacancy 
bench of the United States court of 
claims. The president, it can be said, 
much regrets Senator McLaurin’s deci
sion, as lie believes that McLaurin’s 
senatorial experience and his career as 
attorney general of South Carolina 
would have rendered him a particular
ly good addition to tin* court of claims.

The president now is uncertain wlint 
he will do about Senator McLauriu. It 
is understood that he is anxious to ap
point him to some position in recogni
tion^ what the president regards as 
his services to the country and his 
demonstrated ability in public life. 
Senator McLnurin’s letter is couched 
in the most positive terms and evident
ly was based in particular upon a 
newspaper article which accompanied 
the letter. The article stated that the 
senator had sold himself for the pros
pect of getting such an office as that 
offered to him. It can be said, how
ever, that the president regarded such 
a type of accusation as beneath notice 
and sincerely regrets that Senator Mc- 
Laurin should have deemed it necessa
ry to pay any attention to it.

Senator McLauriu evidently has 
changed his mind about accepting the 
proffered appoint meat since he was in 
Oyster Bay on July 11. At that time 
he indicated his readiness to accept the 
vacancy of the court of claims, and the 
only question then was when be should 
resign from the senate.

t Hflaeilnalppi Falling In Iowa—Los* 
j Estimated at f 8,OOO,OOO.
I KEOKUK, la., July 

of the flood in the Mississippi river i 
has been reached. The river is falling 
at Keokuk, and the fall will soon reach 
southern points. Yesterday’s rise of a 
foot more in the vicinity of Canton, 
Quincy, Lagrange and Hannibal car
ried the water over thousands of acres 
previously uninjured. The highest wa
ter is between Lagrange and Gregory, 
where a flood poured over the railroad 
tracks and reached to the steps of the 
coaelies. The roadbed is good, and 
trains are delayed only by slow run
ning through water.

The last rise covered more wheat in
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SECRETARY ROOT PRAISES GENERAL.

r
I

Say* lie Ha* Alwny* Been a Credit 
HiniNolf and HI* 

Country — (aeuernl Mhp- 
Arlfiur Suceecd*.

NEW YORK, July 22-Major Gen 
eral John R. Brooke, T. S. A., com
mander of the department of the east, 
whose headquarters have been at Gov
ernors island, retired yesterday, having 
reached the age limit. lie was sue* 
ceeded by Major General Arthur Mac- 
Arthur, who will be in command at 
Governors island until the arrival of 
General Chaffee from the Philippines. 
After leaviiy; New York General 
Brooke intends going to Philadelphia 
for a few days to superintend the com
pletion of his home nt Itosemont, then 
to join his wife at Bar Harbor. Gen
eral Brooke was born at the Brooke 
farm, near Pottsville, Pa., in 1838.

Secretary Root in announcing the re
tirement of General Brooke paid him 
the following tribute:

“The retirement from active service 
this date by operation of law of Major 
General John R. Brooke, IJ. S. A., is

Ordered to leaveund Honor
TEES JAY, JULY 22. 1003.

11
This is a year of disastrous floods 

all over the country. An unusually 
heavy storm visitsil Keokuk, Iowa, 
and flooded hundreds of acres. 
Keokuk south shows a condition l>o- 
ydnd the appreciation or realization 
of any but those of long experience 
with the Fathers of Waters.in its 
most destructive mood. This is un
doubtedly the most costly flood in 
the history of the river. Hundreds 

- of farmers who were rich ten days 
ago are now homeless and penniless. 
The losses amount to millions. Most 
of the loss is on the Missouri side of 
the river between Keokuk and Han
nibal. The river is 5 to 10 miles 
wide and another lake 70 miles long 
is added to the map.

All this tract of land was covered 
with corn a fortnight ago, estimated 
to make 75 to 100 bushels to the 
acre. The river is rising all the 
time, 6 inches during the day in the 
immense area of 700 square miles, 

^..aud the worst is to come by the ex
tension of the flood area, by the 
water passing levees which it is now 
topping. On the Illinois side are 
three continuous levees for 40 miles, 
from Warsaw to Quincy, above the 
water, which are sa.e thus far, but 
farmers are afaid of breaks from 
muskrat holes, and every rod of the 
redoubt is being watched day and 
night. The breaking of these le
vees would flood 175 square miles iu 
Illinois and destroy $-,000,000 to 
$3,000,000 worth cf corn. It is the 
severest blow the farming industry 
of that State has ever had. 
rain resembled a great tidal wave 
sweeping everything before it.

The Evening Journal says: “As 
usual during a campaign the Demo
crats have discovered signs of inde
pendence among colored voters, 
fteems that this independence is to 
be asserted iu two directors; de
mand jug offices and voting the 
Democratic ticket This kind of 
chaff should be weighed for what 
it is worth by all colored men.

To Sell Camp Columbia.
HAVANA, July 22.—At a meeting of ; 

the council of secretaries the advisabil
ity of getting rid of Camp Columbia, 
Havana, was discussed, the camp be« 

i ing considered utterly useless to tli« 
kvfifV government. The secretary of publty « 

j works, Senor Diaz, is to estimate thi 
ARkEt ST.' value of the buildings at the camp

L“' “ n with a view of selling them.

force.
■

Vthe New Costle and Delaware City, 
the Wilmington and Chester line 
and the Wilmington and West dies-* 
ter lines. These should bring hun
dreds of visitors to Wilmington 
every day, which should be of some 
benefit to our merchants.

the shock which previously stood with 
its butts in water. Ekterisiou of the 
flooded district increased the total 
dumage, though not very great per
centage on the enormous total of mil
lions hitherto accomplished by tbe 
flood. The greatest part of the flood 
now is between Gregory, ten miles be
low here, and Hannibal, sixty-five 
miles below. Farmers report a much 
greater loss than before, but estimates 
approximating $(1,000,000 damage over 
seventy-five miles of river frontage 
will not be changed greatly.

The river here is full of debris. South 
of here the flotsam includes thousands 

logs, pieces

2o6.2o*T2ic)

The Rev. R. A. Ell wood, pastor 
of Olivet Presbyterian Church does 
not believe iu burying the dead on 
Sunday. He thinks the liverymen, 
grave diggers and undertakers are 
entitled to a day of rest. He does 
not believe in tbe lavish display of 
flowers and burying the dead in the 
most expensive clothing and casket. 
He don’t believe in spending money 
people can't afford iu burying the 
dead. Christ was buried at sunset 
continued the pastor, and we should 
not be buried on Sunday. He does 
not believe in cremation, it being 
unscriptural. Cremation was un
known in the days of Christ.

It used to be said that there were 
more girls than boys, but the supply 
of bachelors in Delaware exceeds 
the supply of spinsters by nearly 
5000. The question might well be 
asked what are the girls goiug to do 
if this state of things keeps up an l 
the bachelors keep on the increase. 
The girls in Delaware don’t appear 
to have u very hard time to get 
married, as the records at the Court 
House show that business lias been 
good this year. The Delawaae girls 
don’t have to take a back seat for 
those from auy other Stale.

The election laws should be fully 
explained to all the registrars and 
their assistants. They cannot learn I 
too much about them before the first 
registration day rolls around. The 
registrars are compelle l by law to 
post at least ten notices m their dis
tricts ten days before tbe first regis
tration day Wednesday is the last 
cay to post them. Remember that 
only those who register in 
can vote at the primaries.

Midsummer
Clearance
Sale.

Rnln* Alarm Farmer*.
HOOS1CK FALLS, N. Y., July 22.- 

The heavy rain continues, much todhfl 
alarm of farmers, who fear for th€ 
general crops. The flnts are under wai 
ter. The Hoosick river is again verj * ..
high. The damage will be heavy, thf |
losses being principally in country dim I
tricts, where hay and wheat have suf* <1 
fered. j

i' am dead.

Preparing FVr Camp.
Trustees of Brandy wine Summit 

Camp have awarded the privilege 
of maintaining the horse pound to 
George Till and Isaac Anderson. 
The Rev. R. H. Adams minister in 
charge is arraning for the preach
ing services. Mrs. Thomas Benson 
is to lead the singing and be the 
organist. The Rev. W. O. Hurst 
of Newport will conduct the young 
people’s meetings. Dr. Adar~ 
will arrauge with the different 
clergymen tenting in the grove to 
lead the services for children, as it 
is thought better results may be 
accomplished by this method.

The Rev. Dr. Alfred Smith, pas
tor of Kpworth Church, has con
sented to take charge of the holi
ness und penecostal meetings, 
which will be conducted every 
afternoon in the large tabernacle. 
Heretofore they have been held in 
the smaller tabernacle, at the head 
of the grounds, but they had no 
regular leader.

of rabbits ns passengers 
of houses and other wreckage. Half=Price Sale 

of Summer Clothing 
at Great Sacrifice.

Print (lie Bible. 
.—The Assumpi 

lion Independent, a weekly newspaper, 
announces that it will begin the publk 
cation of the holy Bible this week* 
commencing with Genesis and contlm 
iiing until the whole is published. Ac| 
cording to the plan, it’will require flfi 
ty years to complete the publication.

Newspaper
I’ANA, 111., July

HER JEWELS GONE.

fc.

fH
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May Yohe Would Like to Know
Where Captain Strong In Hiding:.

—Putnam

Brad lee Strong is being sought by the 
New York police. His description and 
list of the jewels he Is said to have 
taken from May Yohe, with whom he 
lived for several months at Hastings- 
on-the-IIudson after a trip with her 
around the world, have been sent 
broadcast, and a systematic search 
will be made for him by tbe police of 
the entire country.

Lady Hope, whose love for Strong 
led to her divorce from her husband, is 
now, it is alleged, made almost penni
less by Strong’s betrayal of the trust 
she placed in him. When tbe strong 
box in the Knickerbocker 'Trust com
pany, 234 Fifth avenue, was opened 
lute yesterday afternoon it was found 
that all her jewels, valued at $300,000, 
were missing. The box had been in the 
name of Putnam Bradlee Strong, and 
be alone bad access to it. Of the vast 
wealth she had confided to his keeping 
hardly a beggar's mite remained.

\

9 NEW YORK, July

. STRAW HATS
Reduced to Half Price. 

PANAMA STYLES.

All $3, $2.50 and $2 Hats Now $1.50 
All $1.65, $1.50, $1.25 Has now 75c 

STRAIGHT BRIMS.

All $2 and $150 Hats Now $t.
All $1 Hats Now 75c.
All 75c Hits Now 50c.
All 50c Hats Now 40c.

All 25c Hats Now 20c.

16 Some Farm Fi
WASHINGTON, July 22.-The total 

annual value of farm products, accord
ing to tbe census bulletin, is $4,730,- 
118,752, of which amount $1,718,990, 
221 was for animal products, including 
live stock, poultry and bee products. 
The bulletin places the average size of 
farms in the United States at 14(5 
acres, and it. is stated that 49 per cent 
of tbe farm land is improved. Tbe to
tal acreage for the entire country was 
841.201.54(5. A comparison by states 
indicates that the most important 
states in tin*/j^rjciilture of tbe country 
are, beginning at the west. Missouri, 
Iowa, llliuois, Indiana, Ohio. Pennsyl
vania and New York. Together they 
contribute 44 per cent of the total val- 

of farm property and 38 per cent of 
the total value of farm products.

Weather CrohnItilitie*.

Fair; fresh northwest to west wind#
■ ’1 liif: PenteeoNt Hand Meet*.

LAFAYETTE. lud., July 22.-Tb 
conference of the Pentecost Band o 
the World is now in session here. Neaif 
ly 400 workers are domiciled in nine 
tents surrounding the ta bemad 
Meetings are to be held three time! 
each day. Delegates are present fron< 
all parts of the United States nu4 
many from Europe. More than 200 ott 
Gained ministers are present. The sea 
sions will continue two weeks.
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Awn'tig Caught Fire.

During1 the storm last evening an 
awning in Iron** of Frank Welsh’s 
confectionery store, No. 227 Market 
street, was set

MAJOR GENERAL BROOKE.
fire by a live 

ire. Word was sent to the Fame
announced, terminating a period of 
over forty years of efficient, honorable 
und distinguished servi 
list of the volunteer and regular army. 

“General Brooke
services and was commissioned by the 
governor of Pennsylvania in t ho 
Fourth regiment of infantry from that 
state at once upon the call of the presi- 

j dent for volunteers following tbe at- 
It is wonderful what fools some j tack on Port Sumter. He was subse- 

editors are. But what ct 
pent wheu they have to
own writing, he compositor, press- I November, 
mail, collector ami devil combined I brigadier 
and then can hardly make both ends | i

The Rkpchlican does not I disting 
need their sympathy or crocodil 
tears.

It
Aiiicricnn Horae* Wanted In France^ 

WASHINGTON, July 22. — In th 
French military service and on F 
farms American horses are much 
demand, according to a report fro 
Commercial Agent Griffin nt Liraog 
Mr. Griffin says that care should 
taken to send only sound horses tl 
France, as on arrival they are careful! 
ly examined by veterinarians, who ext 
elude all defective animals.

Kiro Company, whose chemical ap
paratus responded and extinguish
ed the blaze before it did much 
damage. The Phoenix company 
also received a call and the truck 
dashed to the lire, but its services 
were not required.

the active [51|
•oluntecrod his

All Summer Drygoods
greatly Reduced.

Itialioi* of Cheyenne,
ROME, July 22.—At a meeting of the 

congregation propaganda fide yester
day it was decided that Rev. James J. 
Keane, pastor of the Church of tin* 1m- 

culate Conception at Minneapolis, 
Minn., be appointed bishop of the dio
cese of Cheyenne, Wyo. The meeting 
approved of the division of the diocese 
of Sioux Falls, S. P., ns proposed by 
Bishop O’Gorman, the new diocese to 
have Lead, T.awronce county, as the 
residence of the new bishop, who will 
be the very Rev. J. N. Starilia, the 
present vicar general of the archdio
cese of St. Paul, Minn.

Kei •aAugust Oil Well Fire Put Out.
JENNINGS, La., July 22.—The fire in 

the Ileywood oil wells lias been extin
guished. Niue boilers of large capacity 
were set in tbe field to the northeast

If history has shown any one 
thing, it is that Delaware Democra
cy has always been arrayed against 
allowing the colored man to vote.' 
[There has beep so much said to 

voters be- 
*ar that t iiev

you ex- ! quently commissioned 
do their \

■olone! of the 
Fifty-third Pennsylvania volunteers in 

18(51, und was appointed 
general of volunteers by 

sklent. Lincoln May 12. 18(54, for

of the burning well. They were con
nected with two lines of four inch pipe. 
One of the lines was stationary and 
the other movable,

ecurd Cnf.
LONDON, July 22.-In a sensational 

running match tit Stamford Bridge Sti 
Appleby of Hemphill cut the world*! 
amateur record by completing flfteeij 
miles in 1h. 20m. 4 3-5s. Artlin! _ 
Slirubb, tbe amateur champion, wa| 
second. He also cut the record, covets 
ing the distance in Ih. 20m. *15 4-5s. (

make white Republiu 
come disgusted and sw 
will not take the trouble to get reg
istered and vote at the coming elec
tion. They say what s the use? If 
the party is to be divided over the 
spoils of office, the Democrats wiil 
be the gainers, not the Republicans. 
The leaders should remember this

s to follow the aoi.eo^sio [arjRtEt Stei*t. in llit1 kittles ufIshert uerv
Wilderness iiinl Spottsylvitnia 

ourthousp. lie

is stationed atflumes, and a 
eneli boiler to keep the steam pressure 
up to 120 pounds. It is estimated the 
combined boilers save

t bC
■us twice severely

Open Tuesday andExtraordinary bargains for 
Wednesday and the balance 
of the week.

Twelve dozen Ladies’ pleat
ed satin belts, with handsome 
buckle and slide, regularly 
worth 2”> cents, special price 
1!) cents.

More of tbe $1.50 beaded 
I tags for $1.00.

Leather belts, special prices 
25 and 50 cents.

Hooks and Eyes with the 
hump, 2 dozen on a card, 1 
cent

| wounded—in (lit* battle of Gettysburg,
; j July 2. 18(53. and iu the battle of (’okl 

I Harbor, June 3, 18(54—and was bre- 
I vetted major general of volunteers for 

gallant and meritorious services in the 
battles of Tolopotomyniul Cold Harbor, 
Ya. He resigned from the volunteer 
service Feb. 1, 18(56, anti entered the 

service with the grade of lieu
tenant colonel of infantry July 28, 
18(5(5; was commissioned colonel in 
1879, brigadier general i 
jor general in 1897. lie was brevotted 
colonel and brigadier general, U. S. A., 
March 2. 1867, for gallant and merito
rious services in the battle of Gettys
burg and Spottsylvania Court House 
respectively.

“In the beginning of the war with 
Spain he was assigned to the command 
of an army corps and in July, 1898, 
sailed in command of the troops em
barked for Porto Rico, and after the 
declaration of truce, in August, 1898, 
was in command of all of the troops in 
that island to December, 1898.

"He was chairman of the commission 
to arrange for the evacuation of Porto 
Rico by the Spanish troops, and from 
Dec. 28, 1898, to Dec. 20, 1899, G 
Brooke was in comma ml of the divi
sion of Cuba and as military governor 
of the island, under circiiiiisti 
great difficulty, rendered faithful and 
effective service.

“During his long service General 
Brooke has exercised important milita
ry commands, bo:h in peace and war, 
and always with credit and honor to 
himself and to the country.

“It is a pleasure to refer to a record 
such as this, which would serve as an 
example and an inspiration to every 
young officer who lias yet to shape his 
character and career in the military

5 horsepow- 
Two four inch water lines

The Country Club haw several \ 
excellent golf teams which look 
for the reputation of Delaware in 
all its tournaments. They defeated 

e cfay last week,

Saturday Evenings.er force.
were laid from the north with four 
two inch connections and fifty feet 
of hose on each connection and were so 
arranged that the flames could be 
ered from the east, north and north- 

the Jen*

thf Retvfrun.Fntnlitlo*
ST. PETERSBURG. July 22.-The 

battleship Ketviznn, built in Philadel
phia for the Russian government and 
which recently arrived here, seems to 
be ill fated. On her way from Phila
delphia five members of her crew were 
killed by the explosion of a water tube, 
and
been killed by falling to the bottom of 
the drydock while painting the battle
ship’s keel.

when they undertake to east 
and suspicion
as they do. There never has been 
a more propitious time tin 
present for the Republicans to bury 
the hatchet and smoke the pipe of 
peace. A united party this fall 
means a victorious one |

lium 
all who don’t think the Media tei 

and the Media team defected them R. IT. SCOTT,
3i4 Market Street.

Oil

the week before, so honors are 
even.

the
west. One of the pumps 
nings-Heywood Oil syndicate well 
used to force the water and the other 
to force chemicals. The steam did the 
work, extinguishing the flames which 

raging for a week.

regula

NOTES FROMjp-. 1888 and ma* • two others of the crew have

Clearing Prices on Summer Goods.
Every article of a summery character is now booked t<| If 

without let or hindrance. The few items here printed giw tF
some idea of the price concessions. Buying chances novf M.
which no wise woman can afford to overlook. No mattefl "S/ 

what your plans for to-morrow these are most important—aa 
the best styles go first. **

TheA damsel with Italian features 
and a bundle thrown over her left 
arm, has been going around the city 
telling the fortunes of those who 
cross her palm with silver. She 
does not object to a pieco of silver 
us small as a quarter 
There are hundreds of persons who 
like to lie thus humbugged, 
fortunate thing for humanity that 
we cannot see our future, or there 
would be more suicides than tin* 
world ever dreamed of. Life at the 
best is unccrwiri and the pleasures 
of this world are beset with sorrows 
that only the morrow ofte 
The looking forward to better tilings 
keeps many a person cheerful who 
otherwise would give up. Lite is 
often what we make it. Keep out 
of bad company,strive to excel iu all 
you do, and you will find it. better 
than sitting down and grumbling at 
your hard luck.

The Philadelphia Public Lodgor 
has been purchased by Mr. Orbs, 
owner of the Philadelphia Times 
and the Ne
price paid is said to have bee 
$2,000,000.

Hhe oldest and 
newspapers in America 
tablished in 1836. From ls(>4 to 
1894 it was conducted by (Jeotge 
W. Childs. It proved to have beeu 
the property of A .! Drrxel when 
be died and since the death of Mr. 
Childs has been conducted by Geo. 
W. Childs Drexel. one of the trus
tees of thu estate. L (.’arke Davis 
will continue as editor and John 
Norris, of the New York Times, 
will for the present act as bus 
manager.

have bee 
chemicals did not have to be used.

->nm
lit.

Haiti Im IJi*fnrlMMl.
PORT AIT PRINCE, Haiti, July 22.- 

The situation in Haiti has become 
worse. General Jean Jumeau, who sup
ports the candidacy for the presidency 
of M. Firrain, is on his way to the capi
tal, and General Salnave, with a con
siderable force, has started for Capo 
Haitian in order to attack General 
Nord, the war minister. The provision
al government here is divided into four 
parts—one Firmiuist and three anti- 
Firminist groups—and is without any 
authority. The population is also di
vided, and it is generally believed that 
M. Firmin will not meet with any se
rious resistance in liis advance on the 
capital. ________________

SaulliemSuperintendent Fi
WASHINGTON, July 22.—The presi

dent has appointed Hugh 8. Sutbon as 
superintendent of the United States 
mint at New Orleans, vice Boothby, 
resigned.

Division No 5, A. o II. is making 
'preparations for entertaining the 
delegates to the State a:id County 
Board meetings here next Su iday.

Edward Wilson is putting a new 
rouf on his hare.

Samuel Sharpless was a Kcnnctt 
visitor on Friday.

Chari js Rutfer is erecting a now 
fence around his property.

Walker N Co’s kaolin works arc 
'running day and nignt.

Davis Gray hud a horse to die from 
lock jaw on Wednes lay

Calvin Potts, of Wilmington, is 
visiting his parents, in this piaci.

Postmaster Taylor has no 
sick list for several days.

The rural delivery is meeting with 
popular favor, and business is on the

go

f a dollar. •an!.
Bins 1 cent a piper.
50 cent colored skirt waists 

reduced to U!> cents.
85 cent White Waists re

duced to 75 cents.
$1.00 White Waists reduced 

!u 75 cents.
$1.25 White Waists reduced 

to 75 cents.
$1.2,0 White Waists reduced 

to OS cents.
$1.50 White Waists reduced 

to OH cents.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

WHITE GOODSGINGHAMS9 CloHinK Stock Quotation*.
Monoy on call steady at .1 per cent. 

Prime mercantile paper, 4(^5 per cent. 
Sterling exchange steady, with actual 
business i 
demand and 
Posted rates. $4.R6®4.86^ and $4.88^fe’4.S9. 
Commercial hills, $4.84?i('a4..Xfiyi. Bar silver, 
53c. Mexican dollars, 42He. Government 
bonds steady. State bonds inactive. Hail- 
bonds easier. Closing prices:
Atchison.............. 1U2V* N. Y. Central...161%
C..C..C. & St. L. 107 Ontario & (Vest. 34 
Chets. & Ohio.., 54% Pacific Mail .... 40%
People’s Gas—1047/fc Heading ............  67
Del. & Hudson. 179H Rock Island —181%

.... 33 St. Paul ............. 182%
188 Sugar Refinery. 123%

....... 22 Texas Pacific .. 45
Louis. & Nash..14ft Union Pacific ..107% 
Manhattan Con 136% Wabash pref. .. 47 
Missouri lJac__ 114% West. L’nion .... 88%

% ]2ic India Linen, for 10a 
10c India Linen, for 12Jc. 
20e India Linen, for 16c. 
‘2oc. India Linen, for 20c.

25c grade reduced to 15c. 
12.^0 and 15c grades to 10c. 
10c grade to G Je.

!

bankers’ bills at $4.87%Gi'4.88 for 
$4.85%r«4.86% for 60 days.

WHITE MADRASDIMITIES
CCS of 12.1 c grade for lOe.

l(ic and 18c grades, for 12Ja
25c grade for 19c.
45c and 50c grades, 25c.

I he 12Jc Bine and White Dots, 7c. 
12c Lawns and Organdies, 8c. 
12^c Dotted Swiss, 9c.

IriNh Land Owner* Unite.

DUBLIN, July 22.—Irish land own
ers have formed a combination with a 
capital of $500,000 to protect them
selves against the United Irish league. 
The prospectus of the combination 
makes complaint that the government 
lias failed to afford the laud owners 
adequate assistance and says that, 
therefore, united effort on their part 
is necessary. Among the leading mem
bers of the combination are Arthur 
Hugh Smith Barry and Lord Cion- 
brock.

Erie.......
Gen. Electric. 
Lead.........

COTTON CREPE1.75 White Wuists reducedThe I lock twain base ball club will 
team on Saturday

REMNANTS
play the lorkly to $1.425.

$2.25 White Waists reduced 
to $1.25.

Six patterns in our 40 cent 
(piality mercerized white mad
ras reduced to 27 cents a yard.

More of the 22x40 incli- 
huck-a-biiek towels 10 cents.

Remnants of white lawns at 
reduced prices.

The 25 and 38 cent sun bon
nets that we have been selling 
special 17 cents are now reduc
ed to 15 cents.

Reduced embroideries all 
this week, new fresh goods at 
greatly reduced prices.

White with Black Stripes, 15c, 
grade reduced to 10c.

of fancy white goods, all at re
duced prices.

afternoon this place, 
k Mu Yam'llYork Tonus Fra im

ndt.lilic 
Kichitr 

Miss 
of tins place 
Sbaroless’

slaughter hIns
WHITE ALL0VERThe d CliatnbeLTS is d tin ' llm work MERCERIZED CHEVIOTprosperous

New York Market*.
Tumbiim'li ;m<l Miss IJiiiltbss FLOUR—Moderately active and easy: 

Minnesota patents, $3.90(^4.10; winter 
straights, $3.65^3.85: winter extras, $3.1Wi 
3.35; winter patents. $3.85'54,

WHEAT—Generally easy owing to clear 
weather

Lace goods for waisting and 
yokes, 38 inches wide.

65c grade for 35c.
75e grade for 50o.
85c grade for 60c.
$1.00 grade for G9c.

All the new plain shades—15c 
grade for 10c per yard.

, atlenUe'l a (lance nt 
Fail.,1 Wednesday

evening. AUI F«

LONDON, July 22.--ExMayor Rhe
in of Han Fru

I riMhiiien. id prospects for u 
visible supply increase; September,
77%c.; December. 77%<ft77%r.RYE—Qdfet; state. 63©«4o.f c. i. L, New 
York, car lots; No. 2 western, 66c., f. o. b.. 
ttfloat.

CORN—Firm and hiphe? 
receipts, a decrease 

covering; September. 64a1faC4’r^c.
OATS—Strong on now July at Chicago.

later positions; track, white 
te, G0'{i64c.; track, white, western,

s, $19.25(320; fam- 

western steam.

BUTTER Steady; state dairy,
2(%c • c: r ea m e r y, 1 Sfy 21 Vic.

EGGS-Firm; stute and Pennsylvania, 
WnWMtc.; western, candled. 19Vic.

SUGAR - Raw steady; fair refining 
2 13-16c.; centrifugal. 96 test, 3 5-16c.; re
fined steady; crushed. 5.15c.; powdered,

LINEN SUITING.Miss Kathleen Moore, of Wilming
ton, was in this place on Thursday, 
the guest of Mr, ami Mrs. Harry Me- 
Yaugh.

Richards &■ C< 
one of their tea

iV"
cisco has sent .John 25c grade, 36 inches wide for 16c. 

31c grade fancy stripes for 20c.
Antl-ImperlallNt* to Meet.

BOSTON, July 22.—A number of the 
anti-imperialists of this city, including 
Charles Francis Adams, Moorfleld Sto
rey and Julian Codiuan, have gone to 
Bolton's Landing, Lake George, to join 
other leaders of this movement at u 
meeting of the special committee ap
pointed last spring to investigate af
fairs in the Philippines and secure the 
publicity of the facts.

li< dmond. chairman of the Irish par
liamentary party, $2,nu() as a contribu
tion to the Nationalist funds, accompa
nied by a letter saying he is convinced 
the evictions

small west- 
passage and 1LKS(ere obliged to ki I DRESS GOODSlior.es last Fritliiv

Lot of Fancy Silks suitable fo* 
waists and trimming, $1.00 and 
$1.25 grades for 50c per yard.

All pure Silk Black Greimdim 
14 inches wide, $1 grade for 69<

$1 grade of Cream Serge Chev
iot, 50 inches wide, all wool for 
50 cent.

50c All wool Batiste in the lat
est shades, for 33c per yard.

Iilcli has been sick tor st the Do Frey lie es
tates were designed to crush the party 
and destroy the political hope of the 
Irish people. Mi;. Phelan expresses tbe 
hope that Mr. Redmond will make a 
strenuous defense.

easiert Kli 2
The Peach Kaolin Lu.. cf (,’oi'iilt 

Ketch arc building a large stoic 
shed.

PORK—Unsettled;
IIv, $21(h21.60.

LARD—Easier; prime' . Richar Is A Cu , ;
furnishing the lumber 

The proposedPope Leo Bent, oh a gift to President 
Roosevelt a mosaic, which is a copy 
of Corridis’ well known picture of 
Pope Leo sitting on the tenure of 
the Vat uaii guidons 
Rome, lit' also 
member of Govorm

ute of the tro’lcy 
load will most certainly change the 

I clings iu this and Holilied. WEDNESDAY S SPECIALS.of several nr. Talrott** Will.

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., July 
Tbe will of Dr. Selden H. Talcott, late 
superintendent of the State hospital 
here, has been admitted to probate at 
Goshen, it leaves a fund to the L’nion 
school at Waterville, N. Y., to provide 
for the continuation of prizes in recita
tion and declamation founded by Dr. 
Talcott twenty-eight years ago.

i., July 22.- 
Delap was shot and at'ter- 

vr.rd robbed of $1,190 and a gold 
the outskirts

LA FOI. LETT I’, Teiplace, if it i oanied *>;it»
nee Pierson, of KennnU Wednesday, beginning at 8 a. m. we will sell the following:LawnsWilliu•veying 

presented each 
>r Taft's party

TURPENTINE—Dull at 46D®47c. 
MOLASSES-FiSquare, who has been visiting her 

:!e Philip Pier son, 
returned home a te w i; New Orleans, XVu 1.000 yards Bleached Muslin, yard wide, for 4c per yard.

2.000 yards best quality Prints arid Calicoes—Indigo Blue, 
Giays, Black and White and Browns, at 3c per yard.

1.000 yards white Shaker Flannel, 10c grade for 5c. Not more 
than 20 yards to any one customer.

watch by highwaymen 
of this city late at night, lit 
ing through woods, and. hearing the 
Odd Fellows’ distress signal, responded

;ar this place, All lawns reduced.
The last of the 24 cent lawns 

lor Wednesday.
More of the 5 "delft lawns at 

34 cents for Wednesday sell
ing.

Orwith a personal gift e 
morocco ease anorued with the pa 
pal arms. Judge Smith and Major 
Porter each received a gold jubilee 
modal. Mrs.

dosed vas rid- i; domestic, 4%ft'6%c.; Japan,RIFE—Fir 
6(U5V4c.

TALLOW-Firm; city, 6%c.; country, 6ft
ftfiV. •

HA Ye-Firm; shipping, 65(&70c.; good to 
$50t97c.

days ago.
A base hall tea ha! bn on oriram/.

ed here, and the; •v looking
accosted him.to it.

Delap will recover.
viien three mefor fro teams i Llm'as presented Their sails will he here in aclass Live Stock Market.M with

ancient painting 
surrounded by virgius.

•productit of the 
of Saint Ursula

ena be Market fair; choice, $7.15ft)CATTLE
7.50; prime choice, $7.10ft7.15; good, $6<«f 
6.30; veal calves, $7ft7.75.

HOGS—Market lower; prime heavies. $S 
ftS.lft; mediums, $8; heavy Yorkers, $7.95; 
light do., $7.86$f7.90; pigs, $i.&5<&7.9&; roughs, 
$*;ft 7.r.ft.

SHEEP AND LAMBS — Steady; best 
wethers, $4.50ft4.6f>; culls and common, 
$1.6(K:/2; choice lambs, $C(&6.B0.

PnciP.c •yep Dead.I.iThe Ladies' Mite Society met a’ 
'handler, on !• ri - 
in spite of the 

feather, there was a

ftinuilierlain Ha* Recovered.

LONDON, July 22.—Joseph Cham
berlain, the colonial secretary, who 
was recently injured in a cab Occident, 
has entirely recovered and resumes his 
seat in parliament today.

R. II. SCOTT.SAN FRANCISCO, July 22.- General 
II Barnes,

the home of K S 
g. and

8 cent lawns at 5 cent* a yd.
124 ct! t lawns at 84 cents 

a yard.
Remnants of lawns, dimities 

and ginghams at half prices.
5 pieces last black lawn, I 

yard wide reduced from 124 
cents to 84 cents a yard.

dozen left of tbe 
124 cenl ribbed vests reduced 
to 4 for 25 cents.

Men's fast black lace hosiery 
now 124 cents.

• of the leading 
of the most eloquent 

orators of the Pacific coast, is dead of

Willi:cvem iDown the State an electrical -tor
extremeon Sunday, destroyed b: 

rooted trees and spread disaster 
its wake. The rain loll 
accompanied by a gain that bl< 
with hurricane fierceness 
at Blackbird was sti 
ed with all its contents

s. up •1 attendance, arid a verv interest- AMERICAN DENTAL PARLORS,
610 1-2 MARKET STREET.

hemorrhage of the lungs. He was six-! i wo:: ram me was r
tor rents 11 h i v Uobiiison who the ,en.uHE8.CON L----employ of Joseph Mliehcll twenty DR. KING’S

try NEW DISCOVERY
4 DON’T FAIL T OIRY THIS.

ImnoiC trial U givjo to 
: Bit, oi’H for anv trmihlu It. it* 

uiiuaamiiul for a purmnnenh cure will 
ly be "ff Ttad. It iiev*r fuih 

reiralatotho kbliws 
slbmiliUo tha livnr, tnvliro

ify tpH lilooil. It' a wondtirtul
(III'.' I KVf-.fe

iVv-ly cure* Kbta-y and Liver 
acli DDordo's. Nor

lilioumativin. N»*u- 
Satirtfaci 

Only 5!)

When • A Chicago special policeman killed 
alleged robber aniT captured an-

ck and destroy WILMINGTON, DELAWAREC ■ r Wib
this c.ltr. Utalfftry Id *ll inThe largcit Denial Parlo** 

branch*- »t u price wlthiu the reach of all.
f t: persons at (J 

by lightning.
Miaere st untie 1 other.

The British treasury decided to grant 
aid of £2o(),000 to West Indian sugar

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,Hay Fever,Pleu
risy, LaG rippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY. , 
Pried 60c. and SI. TRIAL BOTTLESFHfcfc.

,f li. In: I how
About 25ed him in the wayUa the PAINLESS EXTRACTING OF TEETH *$ CENT1

A good set of Teeth $5.00.
Best set of Teeth $8 and $10.

Partial set of Teeth $2 and up.
now platxaMrbS

Iilcli he slnmldThf. school touchers of Ne 
tic f.’uunty bhould, by all 
paid mb good eauirieH a? the teachers 
in the public bchoois 
Sussex counties.

(’ns- K.b-
Bltterfi 
Troii

planters.
American cotton growers were said 

offered to buy Lancashire
Will a j 

New ion ii
M 11 li AllS ■*, St'

Slooplfl (HUMS,
rtiigta, nud H\p«l9 Sfntnrln. 
gunraiiteoii by N • H Dun fori h.

mud. tljtf tractor.
will shortly begirt the erection of 
filly-lour dwelling* oa the western 
side ol the city and in the vicinity 
ol Wood I aw 
street.
story buildings and v. ill contain 
lour, five and six room*.

1o huv 
(England) spinning mills.

Fifteen persons were drowned In 
their houses by a sudden Hood ut Kiev, 
Hus win, following heavy rain.

f Kent and vut. , ..cling when new tectli uro o-dereu. oia icon po* oil 
u w from $1 to $4 Broken platen meuiled for 6 o. Teeth ere mod 

up. Bridge work I* per tooth.
POITIVEY NO PA IS

Noohuigv .
idmade

teeth extracted Am*f»
{can Itaatul Pai lT -*, \V«» liuvo tlm only anueaihett# 

id«t nwako, leaving tin bad after tffeul* Cue he ue*4
u-a g i - u t.<! vl nloctvl air.

;r All Work Uairauietd.

ham yo:wheu r • /!Tiikhe is no danger of Mrs John 
. Mackey star

left her $10 0"0,0oG.
% a British subject.

and Sixth Old Reliable F ish Han 
Sea trout, liny trout, pogie and 

bass on sale fresh every day at 
•t l: stalls, Third street market.

TV

228-239 Kins; St.The d welling*. as her bus- 
His \v,fe

that will extract teelh without p in, 
** thcinoHt dalle; te iterra*. *•# M* 

Teeth filled (or 50c. up,
Olfio* Mourn:—# fe u. te «.W »■

.1 be t wo-
b. Dubeli th* Hatter

Go to Charles K. Dubeli for your hat 
and tapfj ofalletyloi No. 3 Fust Thirds

Item? tv
i Opru uuu'iujr*

\ .
\\


